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Additional Thousand Ordered
From Stadium in Baltimore

Woollen Gymnasium Office Will Continue
To Take Orders for Tar Heel-Middi- es Contest

By Bill Sexton
Despite a complete sellout of 500 tickets to the Carolina-Nav- y

game within an hour of the time they were placed on sale yes-

terday afternoon, the Athletic association will continue today to
take orders for reserved admissions to the mammoth Baltimore

S Municipal Staditfm. Arrangements; $f-- : i yi

NEWS BRIEFS

Byrnes Agrees
With Stalin:
War Not Near

Says Foreign Policy
Still Follows FDR's

PARIS, Oct. 3 (UP) For the
past several weeks Secretary of State
Byrnes has remained silent on some
of the most controversial foreign is-

sues under fire.
Today Byrnes spoke out: In clear,

understandable language he dis-

cussed the Stalin peace statement, the
Wallace controversy, Paris peace
conference troubles, and his own de-

bated Stuttgart speech on Germany.
He told the American Club in Paris

that he agreed with Premier Stalin
that war is not imminent. But he
quickly added that we must neverthe-
less take every precaution to see that
the seeds of future war are not
planted. And he said he hoped the
Stalin statement would put an end
to charges that any nation or group
or national is trying to encircle the
Soviet Union.

Byrnes admitted candidly that
there were many Big Four differences
which must not be minimized. He gave
assurance that we are following the
foreign policy laid down by the late
President Roosevelt and said that
there would be no more retreating to
isolationism.

Coed Gay Morenus is shown handing out leaflets welcoming Carolina students to a meeting of the Southern
Conference for Human Welfare held Wednesday. The organization's clever display, set up on a lawn near South
Building, carried thoughts familiar to many a Chapel Hill resident.

Tommy Dorsey Dance Tickets
To Be Placed on Sale Monday
Ducat Books" for Both Hops, Concert
Will Cost $6.50 for Stags, Couples

Advance tickets for the Tommy Dorsey Grail dance set to be
held the week-en- d of the Duke-Caroli- na grid contest will he placed
on sale Monday in a special booth at the YMCA, according to an
announcement yesterday. Dorsey will appear for dances Friday

were already underway yesterday eve-

ning to obtain another 1,000 seats for
use by Carolina fans, and associa-
tion officials are confident that they
will be able to accommodate any
demand for admission to. the October
19 contest.

2,000 Purchased
Yesterday's rapid-fir- e assault on

the Woollen gymnasium ticket office
brought to a total of 2,000 the num-

ber of tickets purchased by U.N.C.
students, alumni, and other Tar Heel

i followers. A first block of 1500 seats
placed on sale June 1 was sold out
early in September, and the second
shipment received yesterday morn-
ing was gone in short order. The
quick disposal of this second block
was attributed to Tuesday's announ-
cement that the Athletic association
would sponsor a Carolina caravan to
Baltimore for the important contest.

The Southern Railway has sched-

uled a special train for Carolina fans,

The Athletic association has re-

quested that all students desiring
tickets to the Carolina-Nav- y game
at Baltimore leave their orders at
the Woollen gymnasium ticket of-

fice between 2:00 and 5:00 o'clock
this afternoon. Those requesting
seats will be asked to give their
plans for transportation from Cha-

pel Hill to. Baltimore whether by
auto or the Southern Railway's
special train.

which will leave Raleigh at 7:45 p.m.
and Durham at 8:45 p.m. October 18,

arriving in Baltimore the morning of
the game. Due to leav Baltimore
at 9;0Q p. m, Saturday evening, it
will arrive in Durham at 7:30 a. m.
Sunday. Coach fare for the trip has
been set at $15.02, and Pullman ac-

commodations will be available.
Ticket Agent To Come Here

Two problems sale of railroad tic
kets and transportation between Cha-

pel Hill and Durham have not yet
been settled. District Passenger Ag
ent J. S. Bloodworth of the Southern
said earlier that a special ticket agent
would be sent to Chapel Hill if a
sufficient of students indicate at the
time they buy stadium admission that
they desire passage on the special
train.

As for methods of getting to Dur
ham and back, the Athletic associa-
tion said that it might be able to ar-

range for overflow bus service to
meet the special trains, but that the
bulk of students would probably have
to arrange private transport.

Coeds Can Go
Meanwhile, rumors that coed3

might be barred from the caravan
were killed by Dean of Women Car-micha- el,

who announced that women
students might follow the team so
long as they file written permission
from parents before leaving.

All Fraternity Houses
Open to Coeds Today

Whit Osgood, IFC president, an-

nounced last night that all fratern-
ities, having returned accepted In-te- rf

ratemity Council Visiting
Agreements, are granted visiting
privileges by permission of the
Dean of Women and the Interfra-ternit- y

Council.
Women students may enter fra-

ternity houses effective 12 o'clock
noon, Friday, October 3, under the
provisions of the visiting program.

'State of the Union'
Tryonts Set for Today

The Carolina Playmakers tryouts
for the current Pulitzer prize come
dy, "State of the Union," will be
held this afternoon in the Playmak
ers theatre at 4:00 and 7:30 o'clock.
Harry Davis, director of the produc
tion, urged all students and towns-
people interested to come to tryouts.

Arts College
Degrees Need
To Be Checked

Sanction Necessary
. To Drop Courses

For counselling purposes during
the fall term, students in the College
of Arts and Sciences are divided
into two groups.

After admission to the College of
Arts and Sciences, the student should
have reported to his assigned adviser.
In case a question about his degree re
quirements arises, he must consult
with 203 South Building.

Seniors Should Check
Seniors should (deck. on degree re

quirements as soon as possible. Those
with last names beginning with the
letters A-- G, should see Dr. William
Wells; H-- Z, Miss Geraldine Foster.

Except for unforeseen circumstan
ces, the registration as approved by
the adviser of the major department
and the dean's office is the final regis
tration for the term.

A course dropped "unofficially,'
without the approval .. of , the .dean's
office is recorded with the grade of
"F." To drop a course officially the
student must secure in writing per
mission from his department adviser
and the instructor's statement of his
standing in the course at the time
of his request to withdraw.

No Drops Last Two Weeks
After securing the approval of the

dean of the College of Arts and Sci-

ences, the course is dropped without
a grade, if the student is passing in
it; if not, he drops it with grade of
"F." No course is dropped during the
last two weeks of the term.

725 to Pursue
Grad Study

With 725 students enrolled this fall,
Graduate School- - tabulation figures
surpass those of all previous years,
Dr. A. K. King, associate dean of the
school, announced today.

The English department leads over
the other 34 departments and grad
uate curricula with 83 students enroll
ed. Public health, chemistry, history.
economics, and sociology also boast
a heavy registration, in decreasing
order.

Exceeds Previous Peak
Despite the fact that many stud-

ents were not able to find housing
and many others secured excellent
teaching positions, the registration
exceeded 1941, the peak pre-a- r year,
by more than 125 students.

Four hundred and sixty students
were doing graduate work last win
ter, Dr. King said.

Freshman Group Plans
Park Outing Tomorrow

The Freshman Friendship Council
is sponsoring an outing at Crabtree
Creek State Park tomorrow after
noon. Transportation both ways has
been arranged. There will be recrea
tion in the afternoon followed by
supper, a meeting in the lodge, and
election of officers.

Trucks will leave from the front
of the Y at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. All freshmen interested in going
are invited.

Those who expect to attend are
asked to submit their name to Peggy
Jurgensen in the information room
at the YMCA before 5 o'clock today
in order that enough food may be pre
pared for the outing.'

and Saturday nights, November 22
and 23, and tentative plans call for
the two dances- - to sell for $6.50.
Tickets wrfi not be available separate-
ly to the dances and the bids will be
priced the same for individuals or
couples.

In announcing plans for the 'dance
set, Charlie Fulton, spokesman for
the Grail, said that "in order to fur-
nish what we believe will be a better
dance, tickets wih be sold only to
Carolina students, - and the number
available will be limited to 2,000. The
Grail believes that this is better than
allowing the gym to become so crowd-
ed as to render the dance unenjoy-able.- "

Students interested in purchasing
ducats have been urged to do so
early because of the limited number.
Tickets to the concerts will be placed
on sale later at $1 per person.

Both dances are scheduled as in-

formal pending possible change to
formal. The Grail booth in the YMCA
will be open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and tickets will also be sold by mem-

bers of the Grail. '

New President
Di Senate To

Plane Crash Kills 39
In Air's Worst Wreck

STEPHENVILLE, Newfoundland,
Oct. 3 (UP) A search party has
reached the scene of the plane crash
in Newfoundland and reports that "no
survivors" were found All 39 persons
aboard the four-engin- ed plane of the
American Overseas .Airline appar
ently died instantly when the big
transatlantic airliner smacked into
the side of a hill and exploded. It's
the largest death toll ever recorded
in an airline crash.

Pacific Longshoremen
Ready to End Strike

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3 (UP)
The striking CIO longshoremen on

the west coast are willing to go back
to work. Their leader, Harry Bridges
has telegraphed Secretary of Labor
Schwellenbach that his men are ready
to end their three-day-o- ld strike and
submit the one remaining issue
jurisdiction over the loading of 16
steam schooners to federal arbitra-
tion or fact-findin- g. The strike has
tied up all merchant vessels in west
coast ports.

Wallace Says Baruch
Delays Atom Accord

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 (UP)
Henry Wallace has issued a stinging
reply to Bernard Baruch, the author
of the United States atomic control
plan. Wallace charges that the stub-

born and inflexible position taken by
Baruch has created an impasse in the
government's efforts to achieve inter-
national control of atomic energy. The
ousted commerce secretary repeats
his belief that atomic energy control
can only follow upon the creation of
mutual trust and confidence between
Russia and this country. Wallace
also flung back at Baruch the charge
the elder statesman hurled at him
last night that Wallace was creating
public confusion on the subject.

Edinburgh University
Gives Ike Law Degree

EDINBURGH, Oct; 3 (UP)
General Eisenhower covered his five-star-studd- ed

uniform with a red robe
today to receive an honorary law de
gree from; Edinburgh university,
"Ike" told his audience that "the time
must come when civilization will place
men of my profession in the rank of

the permanently unemployed."
,

Baptist Student Forum
Will Convene Toniglit

The Baptist Student Union will

hold its regular weekly supper for-

um hour at the Baptist Church 6 i15

o'clock this evening.- - All stndents are
cordially invited to attend.- -

s- -

Union to Open
Barber Shop

Dearth of Workers
Is Cause of Delay

Plans to reopen the non-prof- it Gra
ham Memorial barber shop were an-
nounced yesterday by Student Union
Director Martha Rice, who indicated
that the only holdup now was the
shortage of experienced barbers.

The director explained that she
hoped to completely staff the base-
ment shop with student workers, and
requested that anyone having previous
experience in this line contact her
office this afternoon. The manager of
the shop must be a licensed barber,
she said, but other workers need only
have adequate experience.

The four-cha- ir shop was closed all
summer for lack of help but with the
great influx of student enrollment
Miss Rice felt certain that a sufficient
number of trained barbers could be
found.

Due to the non-pro- fit basis on which
Graham Memorial operates, prices
will be much lower than commercial
shops. "Service will include every
thing from shoe shining to massages,
and possibly a manicurist will be em
ployed if students call for one," Rice
said.

Challenges
"Look Ahead"

ers like William Davie, governor;
James K. Polk, president of the Unit-
ed States; and Thomas Wolfe, the
state's most famous novelist.

The executive committee will meet
in Carolina Inn at 5:30 next Tuesday
afternoon.

Other officers taking seats Wednes
day night were Tom Eller, president
pro tempore; Dan McFarland, critic;
Gay Morenus, clerk; Eddie' Black,
sergeant-at-arm- s; and Clifford Hor-to-n,

treasurer.

The DTH delivery complaint box is
in the YMCA office.

Accountant Group
To Assemble Here
For Tax Session

Accountants from throughout the
state will assemble at Chapel Hill
and Durham October 24, 25, and 26,
when the North Carolina Association
of Certified Public Accountants will
sponsor its seventh annual Sympos-

ium on Accounting and Taxation. Ses
sions of the meeting will meet on
the campuses of U.N.C. and Duke.

Among the accounting authorities
on the weekend program are William
J. Casey, chairman of the board of
editors of the Research Institute of
America j'John L. Carey, secretary of
the American Institute of Accoun
tants; and Mark Richardson, member
of the committee on federal taxation
of" the American institute of Ac
countants.

With registration scheduled to op

en at 11:00 a. m. October 24, the
initial session will be held at 2:00

o'clock that afternoon. The sympos- -

ium enas at is;ou p.m. oaiuiuaj,
however delegates will bev invited to
attend the Carolina-Florid- a football
game in Kenan stadium. j

Laundry Lists
Pickup Schedules

Laundry drivers will pick up bun-

dles from" students living in town
on the following schedule. Service
will begin October 10.

Every other Monday drivers will
call at residences on' Cameron ave-

nue, Basnight lane, Patterson place,
McCauIey street, Ranson street to
McCauley street, Pittsboro street to
MeCauley street; Franklin ' street,
East Franklin street Jto Pratts Cot-

tages, Hooper, lane,' Senlac road,

Battle' lane, Park place and South
Columbia street.

Church street, Rosemary ' street,
Columbia 4and Air Port road, Hen-Se- e

LAUNDRY, Page 4

Calling upon the Dialectic Senate to "build a greater and more
integrated organization in accordance with the ever-changi- ng

conditions around," Donald Shropshire, president-elec- t, took the
oath of office before the historic society Wednesday night. The
new presiding officer called" uponthe
Senate to concentrate its 'efforts in
the field of debating, to set up stricter
requirements for membership, and to

look to "good days"
rather than to thep "good old days."

Robert Morrison,
retiring president
of the 151-year-- old

I - , n campus organiza-
tion,' 4 called upon
the Senate to rec-

ognize ana" meet
I V ill vv the Di's historic

challenge set by
Shropshire alumni and found


